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Skirting Other Campuses

Coeds Picket For Privacy;
Grads, For Women's Dorm
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About 50 coeds fromUCliA's
Mira Hershey Hall picketed COLOR BY DE LUXEv't Vthe aean of students office re

'.') ;FN I'SU PAUklNb tor Staart e Nbretacently while the dean met with ..--J ..'.iXn:fr t p m. : Compart lit t ol
(U..vU or. nth t 9 st euriit SmM Parkother administrators to consid fHni UP N Car Parit Career. Ut I Wer converting the women's

residence hall into a

PINNINGS

Jeanie Ehlers, Alpha Chi
Omega sophomore in Teach-
ers College from Millard to
John Timmermier, Kappa
Sigma sophomore in pre-la-

from Elkhom.
Ginny Hoyer, Alpha Phi

sophomore in Teachers Col-

lege from Omaha to Gary
Pettett, Beta Theta Pi sopho-
more in pharmacy from Lin-

coln.

Mary Sullivan, Kappa Del-

ta freshman in g

from Lincoln to John 'Wilkin-

son, Tau Kappa Epsilon juni-
or at Nebraska Wesleyan
from Griswold, la.

Dixie Lewis, sophomore in
home economics from Cam-
bridge to Keith Gilster, Farm-Hous- e

senior in Animal Sci-

ence from Pender.

DOORS OPEN 12:45

STARTS THURSDAYrtional dormitory for graduate

Two University of Califor-
nia, Berkeley, fraternities
staged a new type of sit-i- n

to see who could sit in a chair
the longest following rigorous
rules no lying down, standing
up, or leaning on elbows.

The latest thing at Michigan
State University is a teach-in- ,
organized by the faculty com-
mittee for Peace in Viet Nam
to provide information on U.S.
policy in Southeast Asia. Folk-singe- rs

were featured at inter-
missions of the 8 p.m. to

2:30 a.m. teaching marathon.
Mulford Sibley, political

science professor at the Uni-

versity of Minnesota, was re-

cently denied entrance into
Canada by immigration au-

thorities (who later reversed
their decision) because of his
"subversive" views. The wom-

an mayor of Ottawa sug-

gested that if the women of
Canada staged a strip-i- n when
Sibley landed, he would have
gone back to Minnesota "a lot
quicker than he did."

1students.
The "UCLA Daily Bruin" re-

ports that the pickets carried
' I

IMS wCAROsigns saying, "We love men
but not for breakfast" and

ENGAGEMENTS
Linda Baird, Zeta Tau Al-

pha senior in Teachers Col-

lege from Scottsbluff to Den-

nis Burchard, Tau Kappa Ep-

silon junior in pre-la- at Ne-

braska Wesleyan.

Kay Sievers, Burr Hall
freshman in home economics
from Storm Lake, la. to Greg
Russell, freshman at Morning-sid- e

College from Sioux City,
S3.

Carole Paternoster, Kappa
Delta junior in speech therapy
from Pennsylvania to Joe
Gaughan, senior in history
from Lincoln.

Nadine Berg, Alpha P h i
sophomore in Teachers Col-

lege from Omaha to Mike
Patterson, Sigma Phi Epsilon
from Gothenburg.

Ellie Vance, Sigma Kappa
senior in home economics
from Nebraska City to Bob
Budd, junior in business ad-

ministration from Lincoln.

Kathy Kalkwarf, sophomore
in University School of Nurs-
ing from Crete to John Menke,
C a t h e r Hall sophomore in
business administration from
Crete.

"Mira is here in spirit." An MARSHALL
NAIFYother sign, "Don't make our

nunnery a brewery," referred PBfcStN'S ' :

THE PICTURE
THE WORLDCAMPUS CALENDAR
has RrrwTODAY ',"4VALLEY MEW JUNIOR WAITING
TO SEE!

Helen Mathers, junior in
home economics Education
from Butte to Robert Nickols,
Ag Men senior in agronomy
from Brock.

Susan Powell, Delta Delta
Delta sophomore in Arts and
Sciences from Lincoln, to Del
Phillips, Sigma Nu junior in
Arts and Sciences from Grand
Isond.

HIGH SCHOOL, 12:15 p.m.,
240 Nebraska Union.

WILLIAM O. DOUGLAS
LUNCHEON, 12:45 p.m., Pan
American Room, Nebraska
Union.

CORNHUSKER INTER
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VIEWS, 1:30 p.m., south par
ty room, Nebraska Union.

BUS. ORG. 141. 1:30 p.m.,

N.H.R.R.F. - TEENAGE
PROJECT TICKET COM-

MITTEE, party rooms, Ne-

braska Union.
I.F.C., 7 p.m., conference

rooms. Nebraska Union.
SIGMA ALPHA ETA, 7

p.m., 235 Nebraska Union.
BUILDERS BOARD, 7 p.m.,

332 Nebraska Union.
N.I.A. BOARD, 7 p.m., 334

Nebraska Union.
"N" CLUB DINNER, 7

p.m., Pan American Room,
Nebraska Union.

RED CROSS AWARDS
DECSERT, 7 p.m., Pawnee
Room, Nebraska Union.

NU MEDS, 7:30 p.m., Au-

ditorium, Nebraska Union.
BRASS ENSEMBLE, 7:30

p.m., Ballroom, Nebraska Un-

ion.
N.H.R.R.F. TEENAGE

PROJECT, 9 p.m., party

234-23- 5 Nebraska Union.
BUILDERS - SPECIAL

EDITION, 2:30 p.m., 342 Ne

for teachers who want more money, a more congenial
location or special assistance in meeting a

particular situation, contact:

THE DAVIS SCHOOL SERVICE
"Our service covtrs the entire United States"

501 Stuart Building Lincoln, Nebraska Phone: 432-495- 4

No feel or charges until you have received acceptable service.

to tne possibility that regula-
tions on drinking might be
changed if the dorm went to
grads. '

Jan Bierley, senior In geo-
logy', was the sole counter
picket her sign read "UCLA
needs a grad dorm, not a con-
vent."

Dean Byron Atkinson met
with the Hershey Hall cabinet
later and said: ''It was an un-

mitigated pleasure to deal
with pickets that look like
these for a change."

But he told the coeds that
the decision to convert Her-
shey wasn't final and that an-
other dorm was also being
considered.

Deans of the graduate divi-
sion and professional schools
had been pushing for a grad-
uate commons which would al-

low law and medical students
to live and work together, he
said.

He promised a final deci-
sion in a few days. While At-

kinson was briefing the Her-
shey women, men of Hedrick
Hall's graduate floor were
planning a counterpicket.

Several hours later the air
was filled with male voices
sineing "We shall come over."

braska Union.
UNION HOSPITALITY

COMMITTEE, 3:30 p.m., 332 Read Nebraskan Want AdsNebraska Union.
BUILDERS COLLEGE KOIIIEDmillEII II Ill IIHIIIIIimilllllHIIIII llil n

DAYS, 3:30 p.m., 334 Nebras
ka Union.

STUDENT COUNCIL,
4 p.m., orth conference room,
Nebraska Union.

BIT 1ERS CALENDAR
& DIRECTORY, 4:30 p.m.
north party room, Nebraska
Union.

A.W.S. WORKERS, 4:30
p.m., south party room, Ne
braska Union.

RED CROSS BOARD, 4:30
p.m., 232 Nebraska Union.

THETA SIGMA PHI, 4:30
p.m., 234 Nebraska Union.

a variation of the civil rights j

song. Phil Kees, senior in life j
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science, lea 20 graduates in
chanting demonstration in
front of the "convent."

"What's wrong?" a c o e d

UNION PUBLIC RELA-
TION'S COMMITTEE, 4:30 p.
m., 235 Nebraska Union.

UNION FILM COMMITTEE
4:30 p.m., 332 Nebraska Un-

ion.
Y. W. C. A. Y. M. C. A.

FRESHMAN WEEKEND,
4 "0 p.m., 334 Nebraska Un-

ion.
TOASTMASTER'S CLUB,

5:30 p.m., west cafeteria, Ne-

braska Union. .
DELTA PHI ALPHA, 6:30

p.m., 240 Nebraska Union.

jelled from behind Hershey'sj
now bolted doors. "Can't;
you guys get dates anywhere'
else?"

"We don't want dates; wei
want your building," the grads
yelled back.

The demonstration dispersed
within 20 minutes with the1
grads offering to take the Her-

shey coeds to a local drinking
spot. Only a few accepted.

Adaptations of the civil
rights sit-i- n are mushrooming
into a campus fad.

Nebraskan
Applauds

Gary Fick, a University
! senior, has been named win-- !
ner of the Burkett-Cunnin-

Students are still using the
sit-i- n to protest anything from
discrimination in housing to
restricted political activity.

Eut all kinds of new "ins"
are being discovered.

University of Minnesota stu-

dents held several sip-in- s at
a local ice-crea- m store when
they thought the store was
responsible for the eviction of
the bearded and well-like- d

book seller in the unusual shop
next door.

ham --Dennis Alpha Zeta schol-
arship award of $500.

This award is given annual-
ly by the National Alpha Zeta
Foundation of America, Inc.
to one of the top applicants
from the 57 participating unk
versities in the United States
and Puerto Rico.

CANOES
for rent

"Take your date canoeing"
"Why not canoe party?"

CANOES HEW-USE-

FOR RENT OR SALE

call

Dave Hutchinson

5727 Baldwin 466-224- 3

INSTANT SILENCE

For information write:

Academic Aids, Bex 969
Berkeley, California

94701

1 7 h. & V'11 iv.,

em Cole: .1 fflMM
Classified

Ads
WANTED

Eli Street. Two etudente Cu phiire
apartment, one vacennr after Mar
1Mb. Soma aarvtee (urnimhed. Phone
m-vr-

female roomat, ehare apartment, any.
lima alter June 1. call

Devesting shock waves hit the beaches as the Cole Scandal suits appear. Everyone asks the question how much

dare a lady bare, and the answer is obvious, as much a as she dares to bare. Designed for nice

A set of grace and beauty mat adheres 10 Ihe
tradition of the (ingle solitaire and a plain
gold wedding ring. It only departure from the
claeetc conception It the gentle curving of the
dciign and the soft, soft texture of the finih.

Charge or budget
Illustrttiont iligbtly enlarged

KecMeree Jewelen American Oem jtMir

lrlnte wanted, atudmt familiar wlta

girls, but not for the timid. See these beguiling suits in our Swim Shop now!
1

print chop, eummer-tlm- e work. Calli

FOR SAl

klM Plrmnntn, S etlrk. sew racipe,
aaftey nlte-a-ll

GOLD'S Swim Shop . . . second floor

"HELLO EVERYBODY MY NAJIE IS CLEO! WHY
1)0VT YOU COME UP AND SEE ME SOMETIME?"

PItEFERAKLY MAY 20 THRU 23 AT THE
UNIVERSITY' THEATRE.


